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Vote Instead of Squawkl Primary Tomorrow 

iiY 
s 

^t>1 

\ 
■ 

Election Fever 
Hits Campus 

-sAecco *Mf&2C-~~, 

Luncheon To Honor Five 

Faculty Authors at TCU 
of the University Kort Worth Library, the luncheon 

faculty are to be  honored at  a is   in   celebration    ol    National 
"Book and Author" luncheon at Library Wteek which rui 
1215    p.m.    Wednesday   in   the April 14. 
Hotel Texu Junior Ballroom Tickets   to   the   luncheon   are 

Among 11 fort Worth authoi tnd may be purchased  at 
being                    I    will    be   John the   Public   library   and   at   the 

Literacy Council 
Convenes Here 
Over Weekend 

'The   country  that  kno> 
will conquer the world," 

said Dr. Frank C I.aubach in 
Lng the need for programs 

for literacy in conn 
the Fourth Annual Texas 1 iter 
acy Conference held last 
end on cam] 

Dr   I.aubach spoke to membei Hook Nook 
of the literacy councils in .■  non-fiction   book   "Goodbye 
Friday night in a speech on "The  to   a   River"   recently   has 
Illiterate  in  a  Changing   Worli ed   for   the   White   House 
in  Robert  ('arr  Chapel, Library. 

Delegates to the two-day se Mabel Major, professor of 
sion heard Dr. Daniel n    will   be   acknowli 
A&M    ipeak   on   the   "Conn i  for her work of regional litera 
Objectives   of   the   Literacy   Pro    (lire    and    folklore,     "Southwest 
gram and the P 

"ay- Larry McMurtry,  Instructor in 
"r   Russell   Is   head   ol   the English,  will  be  recoi 

division ol rural sociology at the his   novel                                .   By," 
college and an administrator with and   Dr.  Marguerite  I'otter,  pro- 

mii  and campaign  i 

dates   readied   plans   for   the   pri 
mary election tomorrow 

An  election  rally   will   be  held 
tonight    in    the   Student    I'entei 
Ballroom 

Candidates   for   student   bod) 

urer   and    Activities 
Council    director   may   speak   lor 
two minuti tdidates ti>r 
the   pn have   three 
additional    minute-,    to    m 11 t 
rebutta atforms 
on p., 

Cheerleader   candidates,   who 
will   appear   in   groups,   are   per 
nulled   two   yells   per   gnnip 

Students  May   Vote 

Student -    ma.v ballot 
in the student Center, the 

cloister     o(     the     undergraduate 
building,   in Han tnd  in 
the   Bl 
■nd i 

Voti ill   be open be 
p in. 

Cards   to be   Punched 

According to election ofl 
ii tivity | 

ction oite . 
box  who   will  , oter a 
ballot 
his  own   ballot   a--   soon   a 
marked    He   mi in   thel 

ee   ut   election 

Ballots will be stamped immed 
lately  prior to the  tune  Hi 

iter, 
ins    not    issued    ai 

in   the   Student 

i in   and   transfer 
student ote   only  at   the 
Student Cei 

from vo 
A   direct    plurality    will   elect 

lour sopbon 
and  two senior 

it there is a 
tie, there will be a runoff Friday. 

Majority Needed 

In all  othei   ' 
be     elected     by     a 

the primary.  A run 
ection will  be  held  if no 

candidate   I nty. 

Coeds Oil Their Trikes 

Fun Day's Coming Up 

the  Peace I 
Dr  Laubacb heads the Laubach 

Literacy    Fund    with   offii 
Washington,    D.    C     He 
teaching   in   the   Philippii 
years | tbooks 
now  t I   by   the   various 
countries in raising  the  I 
rates 

of   history,   for   her   bio 
graphical    work Roots 
Diplomat." 

Dr  William C, Nunn, prol 
of    history,    win book 

Under the Carpetba 
ly   has   been   released,   also 

will  be  rei 
Sponsored   by   friends   of   the 

Ex-Student To Address Seniors 
Members   of   the   senior   cla m, will 

Will meet at 6:30 p.m   Thursday  explain   the  attempt   ' 
in room 206 of the Student Cen 
ter 

senior day as a traditional annual 
event. 

Arrangements   for   the   senior 
Dick   Hazelwood,  president of', gift also will be completed. 

Students .should oil their tricycles and cultivate 
their voices   \ t    Fun Day is coming up. 

A tricycle race, cow-milking contests (for both 
faculty anil students), egg-tossing contest, hog-calling 

competition, men's organization tug-of-war and pie- 

eating contests are planned for the big day. 
Deadline for entering the contests is today. Stu- 

dents may sign up at the information desk for most of 

the  competitions. Each  sororil, title  to c 

women in the tricycle race. A $5 registration ft 

required for each pair of women. 
Each fraternity is invited to enter a team in the 

tug-of-war. The $5 fee also is required for this entry. 

Fees will be used to purchase trophies. 
Activities will start at 2:30 p.m. Friday and will 

continue until midnight. 

If a tie involves more than two 
candidates, the office will he de- 
termined in the runoff by a 
plurality 

In   the    race   lot     11 I     Sweet 
in.dilates will  DC reduced 

to 10 in the  primarj    In the run- 
off the winner will be determined 
by a  plurality 

The   election   committee   will 
rule   on   election   violations,   and 
will select   election  judges   rhe 
lodges will report violalim 
the election code 

\ny v lolations of the rules w ill 
iiiy the candidate 

Election results will be | 
in   Ihe   Student   renter 

(ami mil    other 
la)  do 

not remain  in the run ott 
be down by  11  p in   Thursday. 

II 

Dean Hints 
At Revision 
Of Degrees 

"The term 
I   term   in   describing   de 
inferred by Col 

Moody ol the Gradu- 
ate School 

B s.  degree   should  be 
d   loi   the science  alone 

and   not   be   used   in   conm 
with comma on and the 
like," be continued. 

Moudy   Heads  Committee 

Dean Mou I oittee 
of the i i ouncil appoint- 
ed by President  D   Raj   Lindley 

■ 

by  the Univei 
Other    members   ol    the   com 

nuttee   are    Dr    Jerome    Moore, 
ut    Addi'.an   College;   Di 

Otto Nielsen,   Dean of   the School 
of Education; Dr  Prank Hughes, 
Dean of  the  School  ol 
Dr    Ike   Harrison,   Dean   of   the 
School of Business; and Regis- 
trar Calvin Cumbie 

"In    man tht    only 
difference  between the B.I 

it the B \ 
requires    ■    foreign    langt 
Dean Moudy pointed out 

Possible Solution Suggested 

As  ■ ion  to  this 
problem   Dean   lioud) 

d to exclude 
eience and be limply 

degree In Edu 
or   Btl 

The I   meet 

probably    will    in 

Meet Postponed 
- - Again 

pell 
The   thi 

Alpha   l.p-ilnn  track   meet   has 

Taking no m i on 
April  sbow.rs   the  SAE'l have 

duled  the meet   for May 4. 

^ 
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LITTLE  MAN   ON   CAMPUS Editorially Speaking 

fcTsLn VOUC PM£ 15 A PHI tefA <Afr* — PUT H£f DlOr/T 

We Need Communication 

Tourist Trade 
Needs Promotion 

"Visit Texas"      "See Texas First." are slogans used 
to promote public interest  in Texas tourist  ti. 

Texas b en are becoming more toursl minded. 
They want to join in the drive for t< o draw atten- 
tion to their own product or busine 

Other states thrive on such trade 
York.   Colorado   and   Hawaii  attract   a   large   number  of 

tourists ever) yet 
Texas  needs this tourist   Irad- Alaska   and 

Hawaii became slates, our "Biggest state ot the Forty- 
Eight" is no longer "bigge 

Texas' tourist attractions include the Alamo. San 
Jacinto Monument, coastal resort areas. Hie State Fair in 
Dallas in October and Six Flags over Texas 

in addition, then • as in the rtati   that draw 
campers, such at  Big Hem!  National Park and the Davis 
Mountains 

Furl   Worth  fas lagging behind  in  ti 
Its  !. Casa  Uanana,  Anton  Carter   Museum of 

tern Art and Botanic Gardens — are attractio 

city has. 
Smce the en ! as the state as a whole, can 

profit from tourist trade, we need t( :  just what it 
is that attracts visitors to 

tour! ihould patronise ment off* 

For example. Casi wally 
have   large   audiences.   But  during   the   winter   perform- 
ances, crowds dwindle. 

An  observer at  the  last  performance  of  the Fort 
Worth Symphony noted that some led. 

Yet the stock show in February dn 
Can we ask others to come to our city  it  we don't 

participate in the activities and entertains 

its citizens? 

BY   LYNN   SWANN 

Indiana   send   up 

Deal nni'' 
Hem iiver   the 

But  intelligent administi 
..ml '■! ■ em  lo 

chat ll thinks 

chile some 
students -ay th« 

■ 

Take   Rangling 

en er 
rcement  oi  regulatk 

IT   Laurence   <    Smith   i 
el   studi 
repeatedly  that  strict  disciplin- 

uld    be    taken 
should   tr;s .'iitmue  to 

y. The 
(■recks, on the other hand 
that they h. of the 

ement   of 
which   the) heretofore 

ignored. 
We feel that restricting a ira- 

i  unfair   in 
ihe -ii icl competition that i 
on thii cutting a Greek 

a from rushing activi- 
cciuld have the 

charter 
But • el that many of 

i mbers 

taken in rebutal to the ad- 
: rat inn -    actions    are 

Dean 
ffigy or making ruth 

complisb 
noth 

i ,M eh leadei    realize this  But 
llll  111     11(1    !: 

how well  respected he  may be, 
control the actions of all 

his   memli 
fraternity presidents ha- I 

d   upon   their  groups   the 
ible  action. 

And    laterfraternit)    council 
dent   Kenneth   Kellam   has 
»ed  the  matter with  1F0 

methe 
iiiriiv idua! 

e   out   on   their 
; out  attacks 

of  a  few 
on   the 

ition ol  the entire  i 

Presidents   Felt 

At   first   the   fraternity   presi- 
tlOUgh  they   were 

headway 
meeting   weekly   to 

then     problems    and    to 
on   a   united   front   to 

i   to administra 
But  recently they ha\ e  fell  as 

though    no   one   is   willing   to 
Thej   fee }  that 

University heirarchy it trying to 
crush  the  iraternity system  on 
campus. 

Each side MUST sec the views 
of the other. 

We urge that the fraternity 
president- continue their re 
able conferences with the ad- 
ministration in hopes of creating 
a workable lnter-fraternity Coun- 
cil which will give students a 
strong voice in Greek govern- 
ment 

and WILL be reached 
through honest, rational com- 
munication. 

letters 

Skiff  UrBe> 

But at the same time, we urge 
Ihe radical clement to realize 
they are accomplishing nothing 
but ridicule for the system they 

We  think  that   a compromise 
. i n both sides can be reach- 

Profanity on Rise 
Kor  years   and   years  a   book 

b]    Henry    Miller   was   banned 
from   tins    country     Mainly.    I 
suppose because  he  used  four- 

la  which our inflated 
:ned to wish did not 

\nd   ye!   they  do    In  the 
slums of our cities, with the men 
in   the   military   forces,   and   in 
general everywhere     Miller 

good and  unusual at J 
writing   Hi m   and  on, 

hang- 
ing    the    past.    He    tells    his 

nts   as   thi and 
dmit,   some   are   somewhat 

offensive to all who place them- 
nstream of 

How  silly   tl since 
1 find that these same words are 
also known and too often 
by those in high 
as  those ot  lower environments. 
How could they be ol fended by 
them if they did not know what 
I hoy mean or imply, and where 
did they learn the meanm 
in  youth'.' Certainly somewhere, 

lint   -till   the   offensive   prob- 
lem  exist-    How   to  I 
as  life  is''  Or how  to lift  these 

ee? Educat 
thought    would   raise   all 

lulariea     1    now   think   in- 
stead that our vocabularies grad- 
ually  will  accept  these  socially 

d  words        thus lowering 
itself somewhat.  And yet  maybe 
evolve a higher ■ 

l the two 
Are our coming  vocabulai 

■ to the -■■ 
noth.; i aning   or 
plainable i many 
of our individi re? 

Students Hold Voting Responsibility 

The Skiff 
flic Skill  is ll). indent  nev 

Univc ; lished   rue-day   and  Friday  durinj 
weeks   except   in   summer   terms    View-   presented   are'   th■ 
students and do not necessarily reflect administrative policii 
the    I re scnled   tor   nation.. ittOIHU 
Advertisini i« East 50th Street NY. 
Second class postage paid at Fort Worth. Texas Subscription price 
$3 a year in ad\. 

Editor L>nn Swann 
Assistant  Editor. Harold  McKmney 
Sports Editor         Fred Denker AAO 
Editorial  Editor        Sheila  Estes       .yl\» 
 Ellen Herring       C/JLY<L 

Advertising Manager    Dennis Schick    • /ST*JA.I 
Photographers      , Jerald Floyd. Bill Seymour     aMBaffBP* 
Faculty Adviser      BUI Sheridan 

REPORTERS - Marv Andrews, Fred Denker. Dave Garrett, 
Frances (.illespie. Jack Gladden, Ellen Herring Donna Huff, 
Linda Kav Deanna Larson, James Martin, Patti 
Richards, BUI Seymour, 611 stricklin. 

Some Americans gripe when they think 
then rights  are being viola' 

11 it comes to taking advantage of thi 
rights, they sit pat. 

Voting is just one of the rights that, too 
.!. On campus we ha ye no 

poll tax payment to use as an excuse for not 
voting. It takes about two minutes of a stu- 
dent's time   to   stop   at   a   voting   booth, 

nit his activity card and mark a ballot, 
uds discovered in 

voting procedures were attributed largely 
to students' indifferei; 

It also is the responsibility of students 
to see that the same thing does not hap] 

ii this spring   Student  I i 
cials can no! very movement n 
in the ele< lion*. 

primary however, is 
ote Voters should know the Candida 

and their platfoi 
ttei evalt 

[ualificatio 
Studt would gripe about lack of 

student action, or policies of the admil 
tration, can do their part to vote for candi- 
dates  who will  work  for  better  student 

■ rnment. 
We have a much better chance on the 

collegiate level to know candidates and 
their ideas In local, state or national 
politics a voter has to depend on newspaper 
articles, speeches and voter's guides to pick 
bis candidate 

The responsibility on campus this semes- 
ter is two fold: 

Knowing the candidates and voting is 
the duty of all students   Checking voting 

procedures to see that we don't  have a 
repeat performance is the responsibility of 
Student  Congn 

We have a chance to clean up polit; 
this month. 

Skiff Isn't Afraid; 
It's Thinking 

You can please some of the people all 
of the time and all of the people some of 
the tin 

But   "they"   don't  know   what   tb< 
talking about. 

use sometimes you can't please any- 

All   year  long   students   have   shouted, 
•'Let's have a crusai 

"() K er, "What do you want 
' 

ants to do something but 
they don't know what. 

Students urge that The Skiff blast the 
administration. They accuse the newspaper 
Of being wishy washy, of cow towing to the 
wishes of the faculty. 

Then an administrator told us last week 
that he and his cohorts consider The Skiff 
anti-administration 

But Skiff policy isn't predetermined pro 
or anti anything. 

If the students are at fault, we say so. 
But if we feel the administration is disre- 
garding the rights of students, we say that 
too. 

The Skiff isn't afraid; it's just thinking. 
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'Successful Marriage 
Panel Members Say 

Must' Marketing Club To Hold Banquet 

atCli mic 
is   the  one   held   in j 

lid i>r 

Bettt, Fort Worth >;> necol 

OHist 

K«   and   Reverend  .lack   Prieh 

ard  discussed  problems oi   mod 

clinic 

ouncil 
iplslns and the ! i 

in it tee ol Activities Council. 

Too Early? 

Who mak 

Heitl noted thai persons .i 

three children,  and   a 
warm  family lii most 

-.ful. 

Barry To Address 
Republican Club 

mond   A     Barry,   H 
truck   line own< 
(or   the   Republican   nom 
for 

\\ oith 

■ 

Travel Movie Thursday 
To Feature Puerto Rico 

rium   at 

The film will  '■■ u ed by 
the  1 parunent  of 
■ 

with   ■ 

— . _ 

marriage   is   the   onlj   i>. 
one ot   its 

lirrt 
I 

U    it    ever    too   early    loi    a 
couple to nave ■ rntnatl 

anther of the audience 

Rev.   Prichard  said discussions 
were held in Fort  Worth nou  eon 

cerning a program of pre g 
in    'ii    junior   and 

high   schools    Many   high   schools 

in  the   United   S ■■•   mar- 

r  students, 
Rev. Prichard explained 

It   is   never   too   early,   if   you 
'   lie   con 

eluded 

The panel members agreed that 
do  not   present 

MIS problem d the couple 
is reasonably financed "When 
you   borrow   money,"   |)r     Heitl 

added, "you will find thai advice 

with it   Especially ii you 
borrow  Irom your  parents   The} 
will  run  your financial   life." 

Hurt   Parent* 

"How   can   we   get   away   from 
parents  without   hurting  tl 

I   another   student 
Kind  other  avenue 

ship,   other  couple-,   your   , 

older to talk to. Quit  askill 
the opinion oi your parents   Dia- 
enaa   your   problems   with   your 

Ke\   Prichard rep 
im very impressed with the 

intelligent and seeking questions 
Rev    Prichard 

mentioned afterward     U shows a 
deep concern with a very import- 
ant  aspect  of  life " 

The Marketing club will  ha\e 
a   'coal    and   tie "    banquet    at   6 

P in   Friday at  Caro's Resturant 
on Bluebonnel Cir< 

Hi    ike  Harrison, dean ol the 
school  of  business.  « ill  be  a  tea- 

j tured speaker   -aid .lames While 
president of the club 

Member-,    will    tour    Armour's 
packing   plant    \pnl   18 

OB     April    20.    the    American 

ting   Association   will   hold 
meeting 

at   the   Sheraton   Dallas   Hotel   in 
Collegiate  chaptei 

! Louisiana,   Oklahoma   and 
will   be   represented 

ters    from    the    national 
ition    will current 

■rends in marketing,  w hitehead 
said 

The University Marketing club 
is open to all  students   Meetings 
are   held    the    tirsl   Thursday   of 
each   month   in   room   319   of  the 

Student Cantor, 
o   — 

If    you're    caujjfil    without    a 
ruler, you'll   find lie .sub- 
stitute   in   youi    wallet     \   dollar 
bill   is   just   a   fraction   more  than 

,u   !»•   used 

as   a    tape    toe    rough    measure 
u.enis   (Outdoor I Ife) 

0 
■ ■ss   is    the   ability 

■long  "lib  sonic people 
ahead  oi  others     Vnonymoui 

FREE    MOTH-PROOFING 
when you have  your woolens cleaned at 

JET 1-HOUR CLEANERS 
3021 S. UNIVERSITY DRIVE 

TCU Rapid Budget 

Dry Cleaning 
$1.50—8-lb. Load 

O Attendant   Operated 
O  No   Waiting 

O Leave Clothes 
O Pickup  Later 

3503  Bluebonnet Circle 

WA7-9060 
OPEN  7 DAYS  A  WEEK 

Junior Year 
in 
New York 

An unusual one-year 

college program. 

Wrte lor 

brochure 10: 

I Junior Year Program 

Hew York University 

New York 3, N. Y. 

•»••<•- — «■•••>«*•• 

lively Mai^lyn Prosser, PorvionaW 

tlvtly On«a   Maryiyn ProtMr. S*t»homore Homecoming Pnnceual Pomona Cot****. ClaHtmtjnt, editor' >l. «r.tf tn*n«* (.m. >• WD/m SuntlrMjjr 

lives it cp with this lively One ATOM 
rom'62: the Nowfialaxie 500/AL! 

This blonde, blue-eyed Lively One counts tennis, shrimp, 

curry, and the sizzling new Ford Galaxie 500/XL among her 

es. The built-for-action XL features a tasty new interior 

with cushy bucket seats and a Thunderbird-type console ... 

sheer hve-it-up luxuryl And there's go with a capital "gee" 

from a fiery Thunderbird 405-hp V-8, linked to a quick-acting 

4-speed stick shift. Choose the gleaming hard- 

top or the sun-soaking convertible. See all the    *'* 

Lively Ones at your Ford Dealer's... the liveliest  C &Spd ) 

place in town. unworn*** 
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Five Vie for Congress President 

■ 

A   M 
GEORGE   ARMSTRONG 

EDITOR'S NOTE: GEORGE 
Armstrong, president of the jun- 
ior class, is running for student 
body president. 

The junior class favorite main 
tains a 3.2 grade  point average. 

Armstrong's   Platform 

Ai a tudenl body 
lent, I would like in lubmil 

,   my   proposed 
platform [or  1962 83   In  e 
ii   deali  with   the   allocation  ol 
nun e d udents 

h   their tudenl 
imenl 

Ii is my belief thai the admin 
Ml   give   tin'   student 

imenl  .mil   the 
illy   is   Ilr 

tya   to 
our   woi II. by   a 

compli 
Honor  Life Honor  life 

in talked aboul time and 

in thi dormitori 
m the men's dormitories little or 
no pi. iici n made. How 

problems   tune   been   dis 
d and plans made. In  1962 

63 I would like I i  plans 
■ 

"i    in    111' 

:'ijr our 

Student  Court   more jurisdiction 
on campus. 

as  ii   functions now, 

to me 
that  a  bodj live as 
Student Court should have more 

ili.it   deal 
v .ih  other interests and 

with traffic violatio 
.student government also would 

gain   improvements   bj   a   direct 
i with othi 

up  in 
the   proposed  Southwi 
ence  Student   Association 
was n. ;ince I 
feel this a iion Mould be ol 
great benefit to TCU and the 
Southwest Conference, 1 would do 
everything in my power to see 
the association become a reality 

In summation, it is my hope 
that through competent, i 
sible rnment   such   as 
Honor   I.lie    Student   Court   and 
Student Congress   that thi 
ol    the   students   will   he   louder 
than   ever   before   and   that   our 
opinion will be more respected m 
administrative  decisions, 
 0  

EDITOR'S NOTE: Former direc- 
tor of Activities Council Galen 
Hull is up for student body presi- 
dent. 

The junior from Ponca City, 
Okla., has a 3.5 overall grade 
point average which qualifies him 
for his membership in Alpha Chi, 
national scholastic honors society. 
He is a recipient of a Continental 
Oil Company scholarship. 

Hull is a member of the stu 
dent welfare committee and was 
chairman of  Religious  Emphasis 

Week this year. He is junior rep- 

resentative on the SWC sports- 

manship committee. 

Hull's  Platform 

ol the impossibility of 

enumerating of my eon 

eern   tor   Student    i 01 

I have listed several as 

■ nment and 

campus life winch i feel di 

particular  cinph 

1 I   SWC   Student   A 

proposed plan for 
HI ol  SWC sehiM 

nifican II  work   tor  its 

ratifies 

2)   Huwd ICC   tins 

event can he vital in 
id,'   I 

hope to restore ii a i "America's 
I 

recent   joint   resolution  ol   COB 

STAN   READ 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Stan Read, 

vice president of Student Con- 

gress,   is   running   for   the   presi- 

GALEN   HULL 

.id  AC  has given the  How 
dy   Week  committi e 

Itudenl  Cot ly this 
year has the court made pro 

.1     sill 

imenl   Wit 
impetent   m ol   this 
 it  1 w ill work to 

( on 
.ii de 

nore student responsibility 
rather thai. ningly 
arbitrary admini -icy. 

■41    Honor   Lift [>   that 
I   a   nebulous  term   to 
ids. I  would work  tor 

a  concert) d   effort   to  app 
pi mi iples  lo our campus   I 
cant   progress   HAS   been   made 
this   year   in   tin dorm 

I - and  an academic honors 
I .11)1 

i students   i believe 
that th ention 
to the integration ol  these who 
are SO important  to the academic 

mm h   en 
tilled   lo a   i 

til   Financial Affairs    with  the 
addition   this   year   of   a   p 
sional   accounting   adviser.   Con- 

hould have a closer I 
ol  its financial responsibili 

.il;:et   more   111.in   $15.0(101 

71 Human Relations Seminar 
with   the   recent   lUCCCM   of   the 
first conference oi tins natu 

anticipate that n 
will be increasingly important  in 
light of complex social develop- 
ment. 

8)   student Administration  He 
lationshps often an area ol 
understanding and resentment. I 
believe that much of this can be 
avoided through effective student 
leadership, and sincere effort on 

h   student   lo   be 
fully informed on administrative 
action Through such or. 
turns as Student Court, student- 
faculty forum, and the Greek rep 
resentation in IK and l'anhel 
lenic cvuncil much of this dis 
tort ion CAN be alleviated. 

dency. 
The Dallas junior has a 3.0 ov- 

erall  grade  point   average. 
He was sophomore representa- 

tive to Student Congress last 
year. 

Read's  Platform 

I believe the Studer 
to the 

administration, t ty and 
to  the   other  sch 

id the $16- 

well,  no!  for  thi •!   any- 
one or anything other than the 

s poor, put 

My, my platform 

'nine   tin 
the    Human    Relations 

seminar and spring vacation. 
I ii n :n. enate the < ommittee 

ft U (adi 
studei 

To   inn 
"town meetings" on any in 
questio i fraud, > 

ion policy 
ample 

Student   Courts 
jurisdiction to other relevant are- 
as Hither than traffic viola 
afti r this i, 

lo adopt i onstitution lor the 
with  duties  lor  the  off! 

cen or to look for other, better 
representation, 

i   the  Southwest 
Conference  Studt lation, 
to represent the WHOLE student 
body land mind I especially on 
the Southwest Conference sports 
manship committee and at TISA. 

In   continue   dorm   councils 
illonor Life) in the women 
mitoriei and search  for an 

in the men's halls and 
in the classrooms, however, with 
the foreknowledge that tin 
pie must WANT Honor Life rath- 
er than have it imposed from the 
top. 

—To open Student Congress 
meetings lo all who wish to at- 
tend ti their reprt 

handle   their    money    and 
good  name, and 

■ publish th' 
:id  financial   reports  regu 

larly 
I have been a member of 

Congress  for  two  yet 
homore  representative  and 

idenl   body   vice 
president.   The   experience 
benefit the office of president. 
 0  

RAY REECE 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Ray Reece, 
junior, is running for Student 
Congress president. His overall 
grade point is a 3.0. He has been 
a member of the Evening Col- 
lege Student Council, has worked 
on the Activities Council and is 
a member of the Army ROTC. 

His writing accomplishments 
include three first place and a 
second place in TCU Creative 
Writing  Contests.   He  edited   the 

fraternity section of the 1959-60 
Horned Frog and wrote the first 
place Greek Revue skit in 1961. 

Reece's Platform 

it elected President of the Stu- 
dent  i I  promise <■ 
imagination,     enthusiasm,     fore- 
sight, and utmost effort to assure 
that: 

I YOU'LL KNOW WHAT'S BE- 
ING DONE AM) SAID' 

A. I shall unpi . icant- 
ly the communications between 
Students and their government. 

1. Tentative plans for weekly 
articles in The Skiff concern- 
ing all members of campus 
allairs including the business 
and I Con- 

2    I ■.   "Information 
'I earns "    elected   from   the 
Congress by the executive of- 

iiaison be- 
tween Student Congress and 
ALL CAMPUS ORGANIZA- 
TIONS These teams will be 

my time for at- 
tendance at the meeting of 
any interested organization 
wishing to question or coun- 

with them concerning 
student government. 

B. I shall impn icantly 
the   communication 

I ill ire student body and the 
administration 

1 Pi in The 
Skill 
2. Requests that certain ad- 
ministration heads appear 
bch 
purposes   ol and 

newly 

latii 
C   I shall not let any important 

without   publicizing   it   to   the 
student    I 
turn 

ii   yo 
AS   INDIVIDUALS   TO   l 
TOR STRENGTH! 

A.    I    shall    attempt.    'I 
l   new   laws   and   re- 

lent opinion,  to 
inspire    students    to    I 
more interested, outspoken, and 
act 

I.  [i udent part: 
tion m govt nm 
2 Inspire   elevation   ol 

OCial,    and   cultural 

B    With  your   support   1 
try to give a four-v 

(Continued on  Page 7) 

NOW OPEN IN   FABULOUS 

Seminary South Shopping Center 
(South Freeway and Seminary Drive) 

We/come Students and Faculty 

* Elegance in everything . . . but price    *  Our 53rd Year 

*  140 stores coast-to-coast    * We design and tailor our own 

clothes     * Every garment guaranteed 

Open evenings Monday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

•     ASK ABOUT OUR STUDENT CHARGE PLAN     • 

FOR 
MEN 
and 

WOMEN 
Foreman & Clark 

FOR 
MEN 
and 

WOMEN 

America's Greatest Name in Clothing Values! 
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Veep, AC Director Slots Open 

STEVE  HENDRIX 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Student 
Congress representative Steve 

Hendrix is running tor Activities 

Council director. 
The sophomore international 

affairs major has • 3.4 overall 

grade point average. 
He is a member of the person- 

nel and evaluation and dance 
committees of Activities Council 

and attended the Region IX col- 
lege  union  conference. 

Hendrix will be a representa- 
tive to the model United Na- 

tions and is chairman of the pro- 

fessor-of-the-year committee. 

Hendrix'  Platform 

Why   iv   this   i 

Why 
iment     (Johnny 

Mathi! 
why does Tulane, with li 

wcckl- 
only 135? 

Where   is   the atmos- 

tn  provide  this    The  I 
mittee hcyan  uith 90 members; 

two. it controls the 
00), whereas 

. ntertainment    committee, 
which ible fur bij 
entertainment,   has a  bud- 

Where has the spirit goni 
i all incentive simply be 

■ iciency 
or  eff< groups 

at differing times and days. 
completely unaware of either the 
membership  or   the 

I   commit! i 
In correct this malfunctioning 

must  havi 
ng bimonthly to co-ordinate 

all the committees; this nil! pro- 
ami   intellectual   con- 

initiate  an   inter 
view system tor  each committee 
to  insure  the  best  wo 

ten to insure efficien- 
cy   We should combine da: 
entertainment committees as 
their end results are along the 
same channels and would provide 
a budget for name entertain- 
ment. 

There should be a calendar in- 
sert in The Skiff listing the 
week's AC activities. On Friday 
afternoon in the snack bar we 
need Mime musical talent On Fri- 
day nights, a well known movie 
could he held with an hour-and- 
a half Ray Sharp*' type dance be- 
forehand   We need organised tal 
<nt    groups    to    send    to    other 

after ball games, 
bridge   tournaments,   dance   les- 

ind first aid and swimming 
us should be added 

\i    must  first   be  effective,  or 
TCI   will  become a suiti.i 

I promi.se to institute a well- 
run,    efficient    organization    to 
achieve a campus atmosphere un- 

led in collegiate ch< 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Sophomore 
Mike Walsh is running for direc- 

tor of the  Activities  Council. 
Chairman of the personnel and 

evaluations committee ot AC, he 
was selected outstanding member 
of the committee. 

Maintaining a 3.7 overall grade 
point average, he is the recipient 

of a Christian Service scholar- 
ship. 

He is a dormitory monitor and 

Arts and Science representative 
to  Student Congress. 

Walsh's Platform 

The Activities Council should 
help   plan 
rounded activities program while 
it helps the individual fit 
nificance in that program. One 

iiniiiii to both of 
these program criteria is that of 
leadership development. If the 
potenti is to find - 
(unity   for   growth,   the   ■■ 

must 
gree, allow- 

ing for  the   inevitable  in 
thai   result    hum   inexperience. 

■ 

make — must be understood in 
order to alleviate them and en- 
courage the people invoh i 
highly efficient program could be 
achieved by incorporating the 

Hid   talents  of  only  I 
personnel; yet  this policy 

would : ig a fundar 
ibility   oi   leader-hip   de- 

velopment. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The only co 
ed in the running, Ruth Redland 
is up for vice president of Stu- 
dent Congress. 

The junior has a 7.9 overall 
grade point average. 

A Student Congress representa- 
tive, she is chairman of the con- 
gressional relations committee. 
Miss Redland is president of Jar- 
vis Dormitory. She was Ivy Club 
parliamentarian last year and is 
secretary this year. 

Miss Redland is co-editor of 
"Toad Talk," Activities Council 
news letter, and is chairman of 
the Committee for Greater TCU. 
She is a member of Chi Delta Mu 
and is women's intramural chair- 
man for Disciple Student Fellow- 
ship. 

Miss  Redland's  Platform 

of the itudi 

A. I 
such 
lor a Greater better 

j>   Help and BUppOl 
clem . ultural 
and social events oi the Acth i 

i ouncil 
<i harmonj 

by   be 
bag direcl ible for the 
growth of scho 

dvance- 
ment   ol   student   government in 

A    Student-administration   co- 
in   policy   and   rule 

formulation and ehi 
B. Effective   student   judicial 

id   lor dorms. 
III. W ith  the 
[acuity    and   administration   on 

\  Enrichment 
riculum. 
B.  Support  of student  opinion 
on   all   school 
pecially   when   these   opinions 
are  v. i-c and  though' I 

i h e    permanent     improvement 
funds   in   an   effort   I 

Sine 
a scho 

(ention   should   be   paid   to   the 
materials which are or should be 
available  in the  lain. 

.-.ll   the lies! 

preparation   oi   students   to   be 
positivi within   the 

M taken 
in    help    combat    the 
apathy    which    resides    on    this 
campu >n   of 
Honor   Life ilnlities   of 

■ hool spirit and pride 
are necessary True Honor I it- 
call only work when students 
have   line   interest   jj|   ihe 
and its goals   An important aim 
of the Uni< ■ ■'■ trainini 

lents i" be ambition 
nid in- able 

to realize that morality has value, 
as doe-, entei pi I 

1    also    suggest    that    Student 
the Consti 

MIKE WALSH 

Another aspect of the program 
to be considered is that ol 
ing the campus community in a 
nieanii: 
of  interests  must  be 

activity will ap- 
peal to everybody on campus 

If  the  A' 4,547 
- ry    activity    by 

making    it    universally    popular, 
the  council   runs   the   sami 
ot   sponsoring   something  that   is 
to the individual  grossly lacking 
in meaningful depth. Campus ac- 
tivities should reach the students 
through  a   medium   in   which   he 

.i real concern. 

Accomplishment  of   leadership 
pment   and   individual   in- 

volvement   points   to   a   program 
like   that   ot   the   lorunis,  games 

i and   outings   and   films   commit- 
These     programs,    which 

range   from   bowling   lessons   to 
foreign speakers, appeal to differ 

■ gments    of   the   campus, 
offering   broad   opportune 
the   individual    This   basic   pro 

Igram can  be  extended  to other 
is   that   exist   on   campus, 

whether   the   group   inter- 
American   diplomacy   or   skiing 
The    Activities     Council    should 
offer   the   facilities   to   help   de- 
velop these interests and abilities 
Through   this   diverse   program- 
ming more students will have the 
opportunity for personal develop- 
ment while they are contributing 

i to the total college program. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Former vice 
president of the freshman class 
Barry James is running for Stu- 
dent  Congress  vice president. 

The junior has a 3.2 overall 
grade   point average. 

Vice president of Chi Delta Mu, 
he was associate chairman of 
Religious Emphasis Week this 
year. James was in charge of the 
junior class balloon selling pro- 
ject at Homecoming. 

He is a member of the 
a capella choir and University 
chorus. James plays intramural 
basketball. 

James' Platform 

My primary interest would 
naturally be the Improvement of 
TCU as an institution of learning 

ve it is to the intei. 
students that TCU acquire a high 
national  academic rating.  There- 
fore,  1  advocate  careful  use of 

lotion    for   the    i South 
Slllllent      -. 

ition, and support its I 

organization practical 
worth    'Mi. Students 

i in- viev 
helpful in- 

More    support    and    publicity 
should be given (I 
( ommlltee       It      is     a      pi'i ■■• 

administration unity. 
o 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Tarver Bail- 
ey, Activities Council treasurer, 
is campaigning for Student Con- 
gress vice president. 

The sophomore maintains a 2.9 
grade point average. 

He is a member of the Presby 
terian Student Association, and is 
vice president of the United Re- 
ligious Council. 

Bailey received the Chicago 
Tribune Award for outstanding 
service  in ROTC. 

Bailey's Platform 

The  Student   Congn 
of    various   committees 

which perform » 
bilitiea   These,   when   combined, 
make  up the entire Student  ion 

ization. The major re- 
billty of the vice pn 

of student Congress is the 
nation and the direction of these 
commit: 

The position that  Student  dm- 

versity    administration   is   such 

that the sovereignty ot the Con> 

"i iin- administration. 
I tills.    Ill- 

is not able t" tal 

bility  and   uncei Ml   ill 

I  would  like 
to combine the position of \ ice 

it  and the ability to work 

with   these   conn ( mi- 

gress with  the  l:> 
concern 
which     the has 

used in working with 
campus in Hie past  in 

i  the < on 
its   value    III   the   eyes   o|   the   ,o|- 

■ 

a 111 

that Student Cot 
lit)    In   |i( [■ 

form ai its own free will before 
ntative 

power oi the student 

II this concept i   thp 
ability  to  communicate  tx I 

i the admin 
tloll     Mill      I, inied 

iii-r under- 
blemi 

which 
the   two  ' 

I feel tb.i'  1 .on fully cspable 

the   Offices   I   held   on   Arli 
i oiuicil 
Council, to aluate 

ite commit- 
II and   1   h 

from   their and   mis 
P      of 

in    work 
with  my  church's  student   I 
ship,  I 
the  pri 

hip. 

I realize 'hat the vIce pn 
lired   t'>  attend   ui.ii: 

ventions   and   mi 
ing Student and  I  will 
be  able  to  do  this  for  I  plan   to 
participate   in  no  other activity 

my work with the Student 

If I am  given the  opportunity 
k- re! of 

Studenl alaed to one 
of true leadership and authority 
through proper functioning ol its 
member  committees.   I   wil 
that  my work with Student Con- 
gress was a sin i 

Bob lutker's 

T. C. If./ Florist 
\        "73U tpitt4t it *pU<uU Scwiu" 

WAINUT 4-2211 

3105 Cockrell    at  BfRRY 

FORT WORTH 9, TEXAS' 
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Tragedy in Little Theater 

Fl awiess Anguish on Stage: 
ause Greets 'Women' Appl 

BY   MIKE   MARTIN 

[or p<i former* In the drama 
department I "The 
Trojan  Women,"  pri 

•nd  Saturday  In   the Little 
iter 

I Ion for the 
or   the 

by    Euripii without    a 
doubt   almoft   Eaultli 

Klin: 

: uthle!■ 
conquererg   ol 

i   in  mind,  the 

Highly Regarded 

imatists 

Both chars 

ray 

be plot. 

triumi 

Taken as Slaves 

Li d  ' 

m in the produc- 

: "f  l he 

ii.-ni .1    ilavei   In joni  ol 

the climax rrf the play • viola Ira   (Laura    Pfcttpi)   ami 

(Margo   Tborning) 
lout Their pi oblem 

tu lie in interpreting their rolei 

_____ Tueeday, April  10,  1961 

Deadline Set for Writing Entries 
Stodenta   have   until   B   p.m.i    Awards will be presented May 

Thursday    In   submit   rntru-s   for   t0  ,|   the   Creative   WnliuK   ,,„,. 
the annual  creatiw   writing  tun ,    „   .... 
,-.. Miration, winning entriei appear 

Writi u all  '" *tiv«  Writing  Publi- 
ui the iix divisions open to under- cation " 
graduates     They   are    limited    to Mure    specific    rules    may    be 

■ try  per division. Kue .ulili obtained     troni     English     (acuity 
are    exclusively members     or     the     department 

for freshmen. office, Reed 215 

earthquake thunders throi indromache 
with the added effect ol 

rocks   pounding  the, 

of      lli, 

ml   She ra 
int, clear i 

ind and 
ul. and 
to   l)r 

i   R   Volt* .' bril 

The  play  will   be   given at   B 
I heater, Wed- 

that II 

h   bv 

they   fall   somewhat tii n husband ami 

BOWIE 
STARTS  THURSDAY 

MATINEE DAILY 
OPEN  1:00        PE 7-5700 

Adults 1.00 — Children 50c 

ITS Hi-Hi-LARi0US! 

WaitDisneyi 

[W 
TECHNtCOtOnr* 

Graduating Seniors 
$350 per month to start 

If  you are nearing graduation and beginning  to   plan for 
the future, we may  have an opening for you. 

Our firm plans to open three managerial positions at the 
beginning of the summer. 

Applicants  chosen   will   be   completely trained   now on  a 
part-time  basis, evenings and  weekends. 

Upon  graduation  you will  enter a specialized   career and 
be placed  in a permanent management  position   in   our firm. 

Apply   in   person   and   be   prepared   to   give   a    complete 
resume.  Applications will be  taken by: 

MR. OWENS, personnel manager 

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Suite 213 Welborn Building 

Corner of Lake and Lancaster 

Creative Hair Stylist oil. Mr. Geza 
Domotor who has won  many top trophies both in 
Europe and the United stales for Hail and 

i at Beverly's Wedg- 
wood Beauty Salon. Mrs Dor ding 
one   ol   Mr   (ie/a's  tat 

opoo and set and style. $3.00: hair I 00.) 

Hail e to lame and he did \ 
much to help her win the title For 
appointment call AX 2-1234. 

—Adv. 
(P-bnsned with permission of the Fort Worth Press) 

HIT A BALLOOTOFTHEINFIELO:' 

AND THEV HAVE THIS L0LJD-/UajTH£:> 
GIRL IN CENTER RELD 
CAN \S.< 

■50 HAVE OWE AN 
SECOND 8ASE WHO CANT EVEN THfiOU) 
ANDTHEiRPiTCrtEf? 15 KIND Of A ' 
ROL'ND-HEADeD KID <MO rS 
ASSOlUTELV NO 6000 AT Al±!ANE> 

Ikfr.l.iUH 

SCORE N0U) 
MANA6K" 

f(JEt?£ BEHIND 
I ;E\EN ID 

NOTf- i 

(jHVD0NT<i£jUS"',SORT0r' 
SUP AaAv', AND 60 HOWE AND 
UJATCH TV OR 60METHIN6? 

y 

YOU SCOUTED WUR 
OWN TEAM!!! 

TV 

/ MANA6ER5 NEVER U<£ To 
INTAKE SU66ESTIQHS! 
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Interested in Student Activities 

Page 7 

\The World Is Flat (Top) 
Nominations Set April 16 7"o Geography's Dr. Emert 
For Best-Professor Contest BY   CINDY   MIESKE are housed in .1  barn which Dr 

> it  1I1.      pi(4  maternity 
"I'll    hot    not    many    Studen 

Students who know a professor who is interested in n*v«jee" ■Pj« "»«" "'.','    . , r 1 ncit.mu  'ii,Iill|s|1() 1)r  M;irtin(, Emert ol the      Wild    life   inhi ol   tin- 
student activities, and takes part m them can give  him h, departa ranch's ■prtwUnj p 
recognition. diversity people going on one iarc,e   hikes  Include   deer 

The Activities Council is again planning the "Profes 
of  the   Year"   contest    Nomina '  ——— 

Opera To Hold 
Auditions Tonight 

I'Mty    students    int< 
in   singing   in   the    Fort    Worth 

ehontl     may     talk     with 
Rudolf   Rntger,  dtrectni   at  re- 

-   at   7  [III   p III      I III" 
nuoisity   Baptist   Church 

1 limns u ill begin reheat s- 
all today for the  1963 
I In-   0|n it ion   will   pro- 

ill       I in 1a    ill     Limniei i; 

will tions   begin   April   lti   and 
conclude at noon on  May  1 

BiU   May   Hall,   profeisor   of 
French,  won the Utli 
with  Ben  Procter,  assistant  pro- 

rv,    winning    in 
;,!M;(I 

will    when   they   visit    Flat    Top   "Just    about    anythu, 
Ranch,   70   miles    southwest    of   think ol,    said l)r   En 

include   personal   Kort   Worth "This    il   a    wonderful    I 
Dr   Emert,  two tut students to see with • ''■ll!''1 >" January   in the 

Ing,   "Turandot"  «U 
the tirst time 

cations   should 
1    in    students,   teaching 

abilit) hip   ol    student 

.with   I.ily   I'ous,   in   the   tall  and 
Ftustkana," combined 

According  to 
extra    trips    are    scheduled    this   a real  working   \niencun ranch," 

and chaperoning of  wme8tel ,.(i   intM     : |   think 
eantpu 

Entries must be in outlin. M„.,l 14 will „ 

Kntrv  forms nay be obUined I" , U'   "anu' "^ t,o„, and depart,,,,,,. ,„ nominee; ;(diml„SIratllltl   a„(1   ,„ril„ 
name    and    address   and    phone   J    . 
number ol person doing the nomi- 
nating ons for the nomi-     "Everyone 

time tt,i> just warn to go again 

Also to be included are specifi. 
qualifications of the nomine 
any  relevant   comments  concern 

at  the   information  desk   in   the 
Student    (enter   and   should    be 
completed and  placed  in  the  box 
marked   "Professoi   ol  tin 
at the desk 

According   to   Steve   Hendrix 
chairman of the  contest    qualifi 

REECE 
(Continued  from   Page  5) 

more meaning . . . more 
value. 

1 I shall maintain and pro- 
mote Honor Life. 
2 Shall attempt to increase 
chapel and convocation at 
tendance. 
3 Shall enliven and promote 
all existing activity This will 
be done in a meaningful and 
effective   way 

III YOU'LL HAVE A NEW 
SPRING ACTIVITY OR OTHER 
REPLACEMENT FOR RANCH 
WEEK! 

A   This may be a TCU Spring 
Festival 
B. It may be whatever you de 
cide through campus wide vote 
you want it to 

1. It will feature the n 1 
tion of "The 1 land- 
ing    Independent    Orj.. 
tion " 
2 It will be closed with I 
two-day carnival or some- 
thing similar. 

IV YOU'LL BE REPRESENTED! 
A   Thoroughly 
B   Fairly 
C   Boldly. 

ing the professor 
The held by the pet- 

Travel by Car 

A car caravan  will  leave  from 
eligion   Building's  parking 

n   the   field I _ 
trip  should  contact   id    Emert ] 
before 

1 be semester trips tor students j 
oi i>,   Emert and Dr  Robert w.| 

incut   chairman, j 
■    Apnl  17  and   IK   CL 

od bueea will leave at H ., m trees I 

1 .a   further  information,  Kru- 
■   contacted si 

ROLLER SKATING? 
Fun For Everyone! 

*K JOLLY TIME 
100,   MILLER  ST 

sonnel and evaluations committee i lot   at   8  am.   and   return   about 
of the Activities Council and will 
be judged by its men 

The winner will be announced 
at the awards banquet for the 
Activities Council and Student 
Congress May 10. 
 0  

Mike Bergus Elected 
President of Chaplains 

The (ireek Council of Chap 
lain recently elected officers for 
the  spring  semester 

President is Mike Bergus. Vhi 
Delta Theta; secretary. Judy 
Smith, Zeta Tau Alpha, treasurer, 
Nancy Black, Kappa Alpha Theta 

5 pm   The tour group will take 
along picnic lunches. 

The 17,000-acr. owned 
by Charles Pettit, Glen Rose 
rancher, will be visited to 
show how land that had once 
been misused can be made pro 

.Hid  profitable. 

Raises Registered Herefords 

registered Here- 
ford cattle and pigs Hundreds 
of   shoates  only  a   few   days  old 

Total employment in Fort 
Worth was 223.300 in March ac- 
cording to the Texas Employment 
Commission. 

A WINK-AND 

"He has your ears, Bernie." I lia\i;i.ui s 

! 
»     * 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD. BLENDED MILD- NOT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY 

BE-FORMULA 

Wildroot 
Grooms Clean as a Whistle 

Quick as a Wink 
NEW 
NEW 
NEW 

quick-dissolving tube formula works faster and 
cleaner than ever. 
non-greasy tube formula actually disappears in 
your hair, leaves no white residue on your comb, 
long-lasting tube formula keeps your hair in place. 
Maybe your girl will muss up your hair, but not 
much else will. Give new tube-formula Wildroot 
a try. You'll like it!        <. wiwunwm 
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Texas Southern Breaks 

Five Cindar Records 

In Texas Relay Trial 
BY   LINDA  KAYE 

The moil unusual weathi 
ditioiu In ihe 33-year history of 
the   Texas    relays   didn't   affect 

Southei ii this weekend 
Athletes performed in i driv- 

ing rain during Friday'! prelimi 
Then    Baturday,   10,000 

sun drenched    fans    watched    the 
action 

I II dry the track for Saturday's 
finals, gasoline was poured on it 
and then set  afire. 

And   Texas   Southern   set   the 
meet on fire with sizzling 
breaking   runs   in  all   five  relay 
events it entered. 

The Negro school from Hou 
(on, making its debut at the meet, 
MTU   rewarded   lor   its   effort!   Iiy 

named  outstanding 
Somewhere far down the fist 

waa TCU 
The Frogs did pick up a second 

ll   in  the   !L'0 yard  high 
hurdles   hut    filth   was   the   best 
they    could    do    in    three    other 

I its. 
Kay    Cunningham    of 

beat  Bobby Bernard in the 
high hurdl 

Jackie   Upton   cleared   6-2   in 
the high jump before withdraw- 

cii   his   bruised  heel 
lump  let!  him  in  a  six-way 

tie  lor fifth 
In the distance medley  I 

tli.-  Progi  finished  in a 
fifth  with   Wichita. 

Alfred  lleizer  i4f»2 quarter), 
in   Gaaaway   (1:97.8   half), 

Nolan    Brawley    (3:08.3    three 
quarters)    and    Marvin    Silliman 
(4 21 1    mile i    had   a    combined 

Of   1(1:21 3. 
ii f   had   sole   possession   ol 

fifth  place   i.'i   the 440  relay.   Her 
nard,    Glenn     Mct'roskey 
Pullman ami Gaaaway were clock- 
ed  at 42.0. 

Bears Top Frogs, 7-3; 

Move to Second Place 
iaylOT    rode    to   a   7-3 

Southwest    Conference    b 
victory   over  tin Iturdaj 
on sophomore I'ete ('bartons 
pitching. The Bears now are 3 1 
m loop play. 

The victory, second Straight lor 
the   P.. them   a  In-   lor 
Second   place   with   Texas    Baylor 
turned m a 2 0 upset victOI 

A&M   at   Waco  ear 

TCU,   with   a   14  conference 
I, virtually elimi 

I   from  the   SWC  title  race 

350-foot left  field fence, bringing 
in two on his home run. 

The Bears were allowed only 
six hits off the combined efforts 
of Bobby Dobbs and relief pitcher 
John   Serben.   but   live  errors  by  ^s 
the fro::    gave  Baylor tour un- 
earned 

Serben, taking over in the tilth 
with no outs and a runner on, 
gave up only two hits in the final 
five Hie 

The avel   lo   College 
Station     lor     a     two day 

The leaders m the King hitting against  confercn. ■ 
with A&M   Friday   and   Saturday, 

and Leon Bate, who  0  
collected  a  single  and a double 

with two out m the top ot the University Student 
sixth     inning,     Catcher    Freddy 

le down the third 
line   shortstop Box Covert 

then  slammed  the  ball  over the 

Phi Delta Theta Takes 

Intramural Cage Title 

Phi  Delta  Theta   placed   first 
I   ami the ■ 

tnd Vigilantes tied tor third 
in   the   recent   All School   I 
ball tournament. 

Phi   Delta   licit   Clark   Hall   in 
their  opening  game.  49-26.  In  a 

ie  the  I'his Blip- 
IJ   the   Kappa   Sigs,   4241 

Next the This downed the 
99-44    for    the    all 

championship.   The   This   ended 
their  season  with  a  20 1  record 

Max   Perkins   and   Bill   Bowers 
of Phi Delta  Theta: Scott Magers 
of   Sigma   Chi;    Bill   Swit/er   of 
Kappa Sig; and .fames Walrath ol 
the   Vigilantes;   were   named   to 
the all tournament  team. 

Wins Judo Tournament 

Saint    Clair    Newborn,    sopho-j 
member of the Univi 

Judo Club and Kurt Worth Y\IC.\ 
Judo Club,   placed  first   in  Judo 
at    the    YMCA    sports    fi 
recently in Tulsa. 

About  70 people attended 
The TCU  Judo Club has  been 

invited    to    attend    the   National 
i anient    at    the 

Air Force   Academy In Colorado 
Springs. May   11.  12 and 13. The 

iment  will  include schools 
from all over the United Slates 
 0  

A   speaker   was   talking   to   a 
group of te tout the Old 

He remarked that Billy the 
Kid had killed 21 men by the 
tune he was 21 years old "Good 
heavens!" exclaimed one ot his 

What kind of a car 
did he drive'.'"- Ele Esgall. 

Frog Netmen Turn In 
6-0 Win Over Houston 

The   Frog   tennis   team,   hard- 
ii for victories this 

played the part of Goliath Satur 
day as they turned back the Uni- 
versity of Houston tennis team, 

-1 Rldglea Country Club 
courts. 

ii Van Zantlt downed 
Ronnie Monshaugen, 63, 02, in 
the singles matches. 

Otii- ilts: 
Paul    Christian,    T< 1*.    beat 

(Ini Tyree, 0-3 
Harold Wise, TCU, beat Lester 

Hewitt. (13. 6-3. 
Hoy   Persons,   TCU,   beat  Lee 

Kumen, 8 0. 6 1. 
In   the   doubles   matches,   the 

team   ot   Wise Persons   scored   a 
(i-0,    6 2 

Houston's team of Hewitt Kumen. 

Van Zandt Christian beat Mom 
:. 5 7. 63. 

The netmen duel East Texas 
Stale here today East Texas 
topped the Frogs in Commerce 
March 6. 

The match will be played at 
Ridglea Country Club. 

Aggie Golfers 
Nip Frogs, 5-/ 

is A&M   downed   the  TCU 
golf   team.   5-1,   in   a 
( onference golf match in College 
Station Saturdt 

Jack Montgomery provided the 
only   bright   Spot   for   the 
tuniih i ictory over John 

llii ,d the conference 
In  golt, with  a   10 2 record. 

The   Frogs    play   Arkan 
Fayette\ ilia Saturday. 
 0  

There is so much good in the 
worst of us and so much bad in 
the best oi us. that its rather 
hard to tell which of us ought to 
reform the rest of us. (Reader's 
Digest i 

John H. Harris Presents 

THE FABULOUS 

ICE 
CAPADES 
Greatest Show on Zee 

Regular   Price 
$2 -- 2.50 -- 3 -- 3.50 

HALF PRICE 
To TCU 

Students,  Faculty 
and  Staff 

Opening Night 
Tuesday, April 17 

8  P.M. 

ORDER TICKETS 
NOW at 

Student Center 
Information  Desk 

Man's best friend, Fido, sits next to Coach Frank Windegger 
during the SMU-TCU baseball game. Windegger, in his first 
season as Frog baseball mentor, has guided the team to seven 
victories. The Purples stand 1-4 in conference play and oniy 
one game out of the cellar.  (Photo by  Linda  Kaye) 

„ SPRAY 
DEODORANT 

•"OR MEM 

_*tW nNi   MiSl.t.Vi.i 
Won oui'.«,kT u,(, «(.:>'( 

Two approaches to the 
"man's deodorant" problem 

If a man doesn't mind shaving under his arms, he will probably 
find a woman's roll on satisfactory. Most men, however, find it 
simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mennen Spray 
was made to get through to the skin, where perspiration starts. 
And made to work all day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
Other deodorant. How about vou? 64< and $1.00 olustax 


